Baton Rouge Lounge by unknown
" L 0 l , G [ E 
-
j.(;l'luoboal I.(e/'( J/ulletlh 
ASK YOUR snVfJl AIOUT" PURCHASE OF OUR 
SPECIAL TV CLASSES 
TOM SAWYER 
(HIs FAVORITE DRINK AF1Df HE lllV<EO 21) 




WE LEfT TIU! stm..LS OUT OV nos 0"1'. IUT I'UT IN 
Atlsowr 0n0N VOI)K}. .\ND CI..AM4TO lweI! TOPPED 
wml A V~urrAIlLI! tAFT, 
(11fE Cl.UI kBI'T SINKIN(; TO ntE MJl'TOM) 
5.25 
RUM RUNNER 
Qull VERSION OF A MARAnlON KEY FAVOIlITJ!, A FROZEN 
CONCOCnON OF STkAWJJtRRIES, IANAN" LIQUEUR, 
lu.o:URRY UQUE\JR AND OF C;:OURSI! PLENTY OF RUM 
'.'0 
.. MRS ,aoLE URF'" S Pl.EASURE 
AlTHOUCH AooUl Pu:Asuu: IS IN ... ) A SOURCE OF JOY 
THE !>115M HAlLY lII:l!S THIS OPel It. aFJ«) OF CAPTAIN 
MORC..v(S RuM, PASSION FRUIT ANI) MONIWI FRUTT JUIO 
'.00 
BLUE BAYOU 
No, IT's NOT SWAMP WATF" IUT 4N EYI!.CA1'O-I1NC, MOUTH 
WATOINC BUNO OF ()kAN(,"£ LIQUEUR, TEQUttA AND LIME 
JUICE wrTH A SPI.A~ OF SPain 
'.00 
CANDIED APPLE 
NOT UK1 THE ONE YOU en AT TIfE C()UI<.TY FAIR, aur 
THIS ONE WILl. OEANITELY C£T YOUR ATTENTION! APPLE 
Soft.woPs, CINNAMON SoiNAI'PS, AND VOOKA WITH ............. '" 
J.:U 
j/'d .,;,./r 
WARM YOUR WH1~TLE 
SMOC)'J1t AND SOOllflftlC 1l0T OiOCOL4111lD1PED wrnt 
K.un.uA AND 1lf~ BRANOY OF CUICE, M£TAXA 
5.:25 
CAFE APOLJNAR 
NAMID AnD A F-'MOlIS cuw MEMBEII Of ntl EMPuss 












Duo • Buo ()ay 
'.00 
A 22 OZ. SCHOOND Of MII.U!IlI..rn oa 
MYU.EII. CE.,"UINE OI:A" 
4.H 
,~ .. 
L 0 l , G [ 
. 
IF YOU AU. UAUY HUHC;aY, oua fULl. a.rrOtOri IS ()II@,! 
II'(Tll. 10:00 P.M. ASK YOUIIiDVD. WHAT'S ."'''nAlLI!. 
SERVED UNTIL CLOSING 
BAYOU CHIPS 
BA1Tf.N DOWN YOUI. AJ' tilit WITH A lASkEr FUU. 
OF HQMf.ItolADE I'OtATO OO..s (M.u.Nl . " ESH nAILV) 
§Ovm wmt QtOIOf'tI Ofl' 
) . '0 
HOT CHEESE 
A c.ocx Of MEI.:re CHII'IiE fU~ WITH To:.Mo: 
SPICII 'OlD WI'11f I Oil. W CHIPS 
... 0 
S£IIVIP UN7Jl. ,_ ...... 
BUfFALO WINGS 
[)rur.I'TIlNOWIlmALO'S HAO WINQ DID YOU} 
MIlD. HOT, Oll/llC!NDlAlY, 
DtsNn Oml!h •. . ' .J! 
THE UBIQUITOUS BURGER 
TOf'THAT COW WITH sAl.lTtl!O MUStftOOMS, 
AMoICAN OCEI!SI! ()I; IA.C<»I 
ANY TOf'f'IN(; oa AU. ADO 1.00 
J.n: 
THE fr4 HI MAHI 
e.n, m 0 .. r : .... F1tH SDVEO ~"FU5H 
IAItII) ltOLL WIllI (; ..... MAYONNAJSt: ..... 
APPLES OF THE EAI'tTH 
THAT's WHAT T1fE PaDlOt CALL 'rH1ll4, SO WHY DO WI! 
('AU TlfEM fIIa.IOt F1t1lS' Seavm wmt A MOl! 
Of TEX-Mu CHIESE SN.IQl 
• . n; 
WINE AND ROMANCf' 
FOIIlHo\T SP£CW. OCOSIOH 
ANY a. All. Of 'YH! AM)IVI _~ W1Ttt 41U'nU OF 
[)(,w,~""lWOl"''''IOPU.t9''1p·.., 
t?f.oo(IIWTf"O) 
Ca ..... ~..!,.L,..L Yrr. • 
2 .71 
TEe IrBRAT N 
TMUlO& OfOf~ 'lHllUTI Of' 4M-
2." 
